












































1) Supramolecular Chirogenesis in Weakly Interacting Hosts: Role of the Temperature, 
Structural and Electronic Factors in Enhancement of Chiroptical Sensitivity, 
Org. Let., 2008, 10, 1283-1286. 
Abstract: Supramolecular chirogenesis, particularly in porphyrinoid containing systems, is a 
new and fast growing branch of modem interdisciplinary science dealing with various 
aspects of chirality in supramolecular chemistry, materials science, molecular devicesラ
sensors, and natural systems.1'2 Since the major driving forces of these phenomena訂 G
inherently non-covalent in nature, there are many external and internal factors influencing 
the chiroptical properties of these systems. In particular, the host-guest interaction strength is 
one of the key controlling stimuli. In order to investigate this important subject 
comprehensively we compared the chirogenic properties of strongly and weakly interacting 
hosts based on porphyrin containing systems. 
2) The Octaethylporphyrin-Dihexylbithiophene Derivatives Combined with Pyridine and 
Pyrimidine Rings. Their Syntheses and Proton-Mediated and Heat-Driven Spectral 
Changes, 
Heterocycles, 2008, 76, 353聞380.
Abstract: The octaethylporphyrin (OEP)-dihexylbithiophene (DHBTh) derivatives combined 
with pyridine (Pyr) and pyrimidine (Pym) as proton国acceptablerings (PAR) were 
synthesized, describable as OEP-DHBTh-PAR, in which al the OEP, DHBTh and PAR 
components are connected with diacetylene linkage. Their 1H NMR and electronic spectral 
properties and electrochemical behaviors were studied under the neutral and acidic 
conditions. Reversible proton-mediated and heat-driven spectral changes of 
OEP-DHBTh-PAR were performed, reflecting both properties of PAR and DHBTh. 
3) Influence of the position oft-butyl substituents on reactivity of quinone dimers yielding 
benzofuran・－1,4-diones,
Heterocycles, 2008, 76, 1361閏1367.
Abstract: Reactivity of two isomeric quinone dimers, 5,5’－di-tert”butyl-2,2’－bisbenzo-
qionone (2) and 6,6' -di-tert-butyl-2,2仁－bisbenzoquinone(3) have been compared. Both 
quinone dimers underwent thermal cyclization in ethanol to give dibenzofuran-1,4-diones 
exclusively, the reaction proceeding faster for 3 than for 2. Molecular modeling analysis 
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indicates that the different reactivity should be explained in terms of the steric hindrance of 
tert-butyl group in 2, which prevents approaching of solvent molecules to C=O moiety so 
that the solvent-assisted proton transfer occurs more slowly. 
4）「有機機能性材料化学～基本原理から応用原理まで～J、三共出版 （東京）、
















のEffectof fused benzene ring on rotational barriers of 2,2 '-bifuran, 2-phenylfuran, bi phenyl, 
and their benzo analogues, 
Heterocycles, 2009, 77, 1261-1268. 
Abstract: Molecular orbital (MO) calculations of tortional potentials of 2,2’－bifuran (F固め，
2-(2-furyl)benzofuran (F-BF), 2-phenylfuran (Ph-F), 2-(2-naphthyl)furan (Naph-F), 
2-phenylbenzofuran (Ph-BF), biphenyl (Ph-Ph), 2-phenylnaphthalene (Ph-Naph), 
2-phenylbenzo[ 1,2-b:4,5-b’］difuran (Ph-BDF), and 2-phenylbenzo[l ,2-b:5,4-b’］difuran 
(Ph-BDF’） by using HF/6回31G**and B3LYP/6-31G** methods have revealed that the 
rotational barriers are increased by 0.4-0.9 kcal/mol by replacement of the aryl moiety on the 
furan ring （白rylgroup of F-F and phenyl of Ph-F) with its benzo analogue. In contrast, 
increase of the rotational barriers is slight when the aryl moiety on the benzene ring (phenyl 








即ち、常温で n ドープして冷却すれば、凍結温度以下で p ドープされた状況になり、
常温で p ドープすれば、凍結温度以下では n ドープ状態になる。電荷の注入量は印
加電圧によって決まるので、電界効果トランジスターを構成している場合、常温時に
印加した電圧が、凍結時のしきい電圧となる。この電荷注入・凍結現象を利用して、












JMS-7 0 0 質量分析装置、 60 0 MHzNMR装置、紫外・可視吸収スベクトル、
赤外分光光度計、サイクリックボ、ルタメトリー（酸化還元電位測定）他、 VBL登録管
理機器類による成果であり、 VBL施設（ 1 F）で実施されたものである。
尚、本研究成果の一部は、東京大学・総合文化研究科研究者との共同研究により実施
されたものである。
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